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Stcje of 1884 Exceeded at Catlettsborg
:

end Other Points by Kearlj

Two Feet

With the gradual subsidence of
the recent flood, the worst In the
history of the Ohio Valley, it has
become ' known the logs of human
Ufa. great and, distressing as It real-
ly Is, Is not so large as the first re-

port of the calamity stated, bay-tor- n,

O., seems to have been the
greatest sufferer in both life and
property,' The undertakers In the
city have conservatively, put the
number of dead at 800. The oth-
er cities In the storm-swe- pt area
have possibly lost as many more. It
will take many days of careful work
to number the exact toll taken by
the Storm King In his awful sweep
of the desolated andmournlng region
The nrouertv loss la enormous and
at this hour, with all th Infoi-nio- -

Uoa the NEWS can command, It is
hardly possible to approximate the
lose In but many'gooa snap soon aa pussmie.
millions. Much of Dayton, the beau
tiful, tbe "Clem City" of Ohio. Is
mass of ruins. It will be the work
oi years, at cost of millions,
restore the town to Its former splen
aid condition.

Ia this hour of dire calamity and
distress the heartmof the nation
were touched, and purses respond
ed to the call for help. Individual
towns, cities, states and tbe Uov
rnmeot Itself responded quickly and

nobly. If "red tape" appeared to
diocs, the way to speedy succor It
waa cut without delay .So. by prompt
and efiicient work much suffering
has ben alleviated and more has
bees aver tod.
. itocause of the damage to wires
and the failure of transportation It
has been practically Impossible to
get more than very meager accounts
of the damage wrought by tbe flood
to nearby towns on the Ohio. Much

I done at Kenova and Ironton
As a land the water rose to Win'

hester-st- ., but no news has come
v 'to us from that .city. Notblug comes

from lluntiiigtou.
Between CatletUburg and Norma)

one hundred and fifty bouses have
vbtwq swept from their foundations
into the Ohio river ana lost. y

xne water was z incnes nigner
than it was In 1884. In the C

and O. passenger depot the water
waa on a level with the ticket of
fice window.

Nine houses at one time floated
off John street.
The United 8tates Government had
1000 In cash for the relief of the

suffering ln Catlettsburg, and It was
used without ceremony where it
would do tbe most good.

Bread for tbe destitute was fur-
nished dally from Lexington, Mt,
HusrMng, Aslilaud and Williamson.

More help In the shape of money
and bedding Is needed.
There were Instances of extortion
ate charges which will' be luvestl- -

gato.d
In ene Instance a man was charg

ed eighteen dollars for transports'
Uoo of oue man ln a skiff from AsM

Thy extortion was discovered and
the money was taken from the ex-

tortioner.
Parties oh a hill not far from the

river saw "a man knocked in the
head while being ferried, across the
river, and was then thrown over-
board. Search Is being made for tbe
plrafs.

WhUe a man and a woman and
six children were being taken from
tbe root of a floating house one, of
the i.idreu, a boy. Jumped into
the river and was drowned.

A woman lu a floating house mar
Russell cut through the root witn
a hatchet and was taken off ln a
boat. ,

Three square in Ironton were de-

stroyed by fire by an explosion of
.gas. ...

An explosion at one or the Ash-,lnn- d

furnaces, causod great Jons. V
From Saturday to Sunday 31

ausos floated past Catlottaburg.
All the CtttlettBburg'churches will

W heavily in organs and lurniwi- -

fs. OrguUH are all unoor water,

fronton suffered heavily from the
M. Klre started ln a V'gur fac--

and destroyed an enti mock
ulldlngs. :

I Huiitlnuton the water covered
the eutire buelnegs Boctlou

'"electricity and water works
lMput out of buulnoBg and much

fng resulted.
CArortsm'outh the damage Is very
(MdAuderaon Bros, large dopart-tfitor- o

and the new Trinity
,,were destroyed by fire.

3iilA

In Ashland the stores on Oreenup
avenue are said to have bad six
t eight feet of water In tbem. Oil
stoves were In strong demand be
cause of the failure of the gas suttM
piv. S

Lumber
wconn

pany reported to have lost heav -
ily. Immense quantities of lumber
and two fleets of timer were swept
away

THE RAILROADS.
fVntti aoxvlA am r !( flanriv

division of the 0. It O was limited
to one train each way' per day be--
twn Loninn ni pivvin from
ust PrTdav unlu Thursdav of thU-

week.
The Norfolk & Weatitrn nn ' the

other side of tbe river operated dered that $100.00 be appro-(.assehg- er

from Kenova to prlated aieipended la the purchas
Norfolk. No trains of Kenova food, which was Money
for a week . Malls from Louisa and d Deoc,o0le, also needed,the upper Bandy have gone outi .
regularly Fort GayXvery little no George succeeded a
has come in from tbe short raising over a hundred

dollars, it will be as

to

world. Daily newspapers three and
days old are eagerly bought at

every opportunity ln Louisa. Cincin-
nati and Louisville papers reached
here via Norton, Va.

Trains No. 3 and 4 on the main
line of the C. & O. werq sent out
Thursday for the east via Winches-
ter, Ky.

PROBABLE RE8I,THPTION.

Every morning since the trains
stopped running between Louisa and
Ashland a train has made the round
trip from Louisa to Pikeville. , It

I was announced Thursday that an ef-
' fort would be made to a train
(through to and from A
big train load of men and material

br Thursday morning for Big
Bandy Junction to get the road ln

LAWRENCE FISCAL COURT.

Regular Semi-Ann- Tern Held Tbis

Week.

The Lawrence Fiscal court was ln
stolon Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of this week with all
members present except A. J. Belch
er.

J. P. Gartln was Coun
ty Treasurer for two years and ex-

ecuted bond. He had no opposition.
Reports from over the county

bowed more than a doxen bridges
washed out by the floods of last
iweek, and It Is estimated that at
least (25,000 will be required to re-
place them. It was decided to pro-
ceed with this work as rapidly as
possible.

B. I. Calloway, the county engin
eer, waa authorized to receive bids
and purchase 11000 worth of galvan
Ised drain pipe for culverts. Sixes
10, 18 and 24 in diameter.
This is a good move.

Bids for maintaining the Blaine
and Webbvllle roads sections of
two miles were opened and all re
jected because of tbe nigh price.
There were only three bidders, .all
Louisa citizens. It was expected
there would be a lot of bids from
farmers living along these sections.

paper tbe proposition
tor April lth. y

The county engineer has split log
drags and ditchers ready. .

Tbe number of claims allowed was
una ler than usual.

HEAD TO MOUTH.

Big Blaine creek did give the
He to Its name during the latest
flood. It was about 'i feet higher
than was ever known before, and
from Its head to Its mouth It car
ried loss and devastation. The
NEWS has not heard of any loss
life. Many bridges were torn from
their foundations, some entirely de
stroyed. Tbe bridge across the left
fork was carried away. Tne one at
Yatesvllle stood rise and rush of
water, lotting only a few planks from
Us sides. There can be no proper
estimate made of the loss of fenc
ing, bams, etc., on Blaine. At Geo.
Carter's store at Yatesvllle the wat
er rose about 0 feet ana nearly as
hlzk ln his residence. He raised his
lilaiio onto a bed. then put a big box
on tbe bed and manageu to get me
piano on top of that and thus Baved

It. The water did not get into any
of the Fallaburg stores. All the
tributaries of Big Blaine suirereu
seriously, but the NEWS is wltn-o- ut

much of any definite informa-
tion as to amount. Brushy was not
so high as It was during the local
flood of last year.

A tulouuone luesBage yesteraay
stated that the big county bridge
near the mouth of Blame baa Deen
destroyed. It was moved from the

Vlbents a few days ago and the er--
'rAinv lv.t1rarata, nmnletnft the de--

"ft "
at. ruction. This will add several
thousand dollars to the county s

OBS.

ltlltTU AND DEATH.

March, 1913, was born on a cold.
windy day. It expired Mondny much
after tbe same fashion.

lCflLL FOR HELP

i

fflmfi Frnm fntlptftlinrir Mnnrtoif and
"" - uuu

Wat AnlwPTPn1 ln central and southern Ohlo.TheseTldi gUIUKIJ HUaWCICU. troung men were sons of Wash. Mar- -
tin, known hereabouts, and
were raised by James McGulre, of
Two Mile. After leaving

Monday last a call was made borhood the boys went to Irontoa

trains
west 0f done.

were

via Lewis in
here outside. time ln

four

get
Ashland.

Inches

ln

not

of

the

upon kouka '' aid to the people
of CatletUburg who were ln distress...t .jj7," I .. J.. .r'VZ -wv. wv v.v vu--
cll convened Immediately and or--

dollars In cash and bedding, about
thirty dollars worth of the latter.
The supplies and money were taken
care of by L. 8. Johnson,- - U. 8. En-
gineer, and George Lewi who took
the contribution to Catlettsburg on
tbe Government launch and turned
ZXl .Xbei?t JE! ?'iuitvi itu ti v u uo nwv u u u avut vui
here finally amounted to about
1300.

Calettsburg is loud and warm in
expressing its appreciation of the
great kindness of its neighbor, Lou-
isa, This Is tbe second time this
town has gone to the help of the
distressed people of Catlettsburg. ln
the flood of 1884 a call was made
upon us to relieve the sufferers at
the of Sandy, and we actedJ'traln for Jenkins, where It arrives
promptly and well

. Paintsville-Vai- i Lear Response.
When' the call tor food and bed

ding came to Louisa last Monday
morning from Catlettsburg, the Big
Sandy News passed the word on to
Palnuville. - We did this with fuil
knowledge of the liberal spirit pos
sessed by the people of tnat pros-
perous llitle city. The response was
prompt and magnanimous. The
next day almost a car load of-- pro
visions, ready to eat, reached Lou
isa. Luscious boiled hams formea
a large part of the supplies. Van
Lear bad Joined with Paintsvllle in
the shipment. The miners and of-
ficials of that great ' mining town
responded in a most commendable
manner. Some of tbe families gave
tne dinners off of their tables ln
order to be represented In the ship-
ment that was being hurredly pre
pared.

Mr. Brobeck, roadmaster of the
Big Sandy division of the C. ana
O., had the large shipment brought
to Louisa by tne passenger train

afternoon of cost. In
charge of the shipment were Mr.
John E. Buckingham, Palntsvllle's
prominent banker, Sam Copley, a
merchant, and Judge D. P. Lynch, V

H. Walter and P. B. MarUn, offi-
cials of tbe Consolidation operation
at Van Lear. .

The probllem of transporting the
supplies to- - Catlettsburg was soon
solved through the efforts of A. V.
Osborne, the accommodating N. and
W. railroad agent at Fort Gay. He
asked permission from tbe officials
of the road to handle the . shipment
free of charges on the passenger
train to Kenova that nignt,
and the request was promptly grant-
ed. The goods were .hauled across
the river and shipped on that train.

H. Q. Wellman and Lon Moles,
operators at Louisa, kept In touch
with Mayor Montagae tnrough tbe
railroad operator in the tower at
Hampton Junction, and Mr. Monta
gue arranged to receive the supplies
at Kenova, at 2 a. m.. Wednesday

Y
CONTRACTS TO LET.

Road That Should Interest Hanj

Lawrence County 'Citizens.

The road from Louisa corporation
line to head of Blaine is measured
Into two miles sections and posts set
at the intersections. Also the road
to Webbvllle the same as above. The
road known as the Louisa-Blain- e

road will be let to contract to tbe
Iron bridge across Big Blaine creek
at Koun's store. The road to Webb-

vllle will be let to contract to the
bridge across Dry Fork at. Webb-

vllle. Brushy creek from the bridge
across Brushy creek near Its mouth
to Hulott's will not be con-

tracted. The County Judge will re-

ceive sealed bids till boon April 19,
1913, for putting Into condition and
maintaining these various s xtlons
of road, and award contracts to tbe
lowest responsible bidders, for one
year ending April 1st, 1914. Specifi
cations, contracts, etc., may ne Been
at the office of the uoumy Road

Raleigh K. Ferguson, formerly of
Iulaa. was here last week
Portsmouth, where he has einpR
mont with tho N, oud w.

Lawrence County People Lost.

Jim and John Martin, who were
from and reared In this county, are
supposed to have been drowned or
Iburned to death In the neat flood

fltlirtlw

well

this

Big

mouth

Tuesday free

going

Work

Lon

ihlch caused so many deaths and
-- ucn great destruction of property

and later to Hamilton, where they
were Jiving when that city was
wept by fire and flood. Their

an, Luke McGulre. of Ironton
iweni to Cincinnati as soon as pos--
Bible after the disaster, and found
beyond doubt that tbe men . were
lost, but whether by water or fire
He could hot ascertain

C. A O. OVER N. W.

When C. and O trains began to
pass through Fort Gay on Friday
last our people began to appreciate
the extent of the recent flood. They
also had a better appreciation of
tne usefulness of the C. and O. to
Louisa.

The new Secretary of War. Mr.
Garrison, passed through on one of

4.. enroute to Dayton. O.

THROUGH TO JENKINS.

Beginning April first passengers
for Jenkins via C. and O. from Lou-
isa can reach Jenkins on the day
of starting. No. 36 reaches Pike
ville at 11:45 a. m., and a train for
Shelby leaves at I d. m.. connect
ing at that Dolnt with a. B. and f)

about 8 o'clock.' The return trip is
aiso made in one day.

DEATH AT EIGHTY-THRE- E.

Crs. Joiina Copley. One of Oar Oldes

and Best Women".

; Mrs. Jullna Copley, whose critical
Illness was chronicled in the March
21st Issue of this paper, died at the
home of her son, the Rev. L. M
Copley, this city, on Saturday even
ing, March 29, and was burled in
the Fulkerson cemetery on the fol
lowing Monday morning. Her nd
was peaceful, her spirit departing
without a struggle for its home ln
the skies. Interment was preceded
by very appropriate services, large
ly attended at the Baptist church
conducted by . the pastor, the Rev.
Olua Hamilton, and participated ln
by Louisa ministers of other de
nominations.

Mrs. Jullna Copley was born on
Mill creek, not far from Fort Gay
March 19, 1830, and was 83 years
and 10 days old. Her maiden name
was Wilson, being related to he
numerous family of that name in
this section of the country. She
married William G. Copley, and to
them were born ten children, ' six
boys Ira, Wayne, William, Ellas, G.
M. and L. M., and four girls Mary
Martha, Ellen and Laura. All these
children save one survive their ven
erable mother. Her husband died
many years ago. Mrs. Copley was
converted about 46 years ago and
Joined tbe Methodist church, - later
uniting with the Jiaptist church, liv
ing an those many years the me
of a christian and dying In the hap-
py assurance of a blissful immortal
ity. "Grandmother" Copley had liv
ed many years in Louisa, known and
respected by its people. She was
deeply religious, and her dally life
was in perfect accord with her pro-
fession.' Like many of those who
were born in the scantly settled dis
tricts over three quarters of a cen-
tury ago, Mrs. Copley had not learn

& much from books in her early
and middle life, but sne was bright
and Intelligent by nature. She be
came anxious to know for herself
what the Bible contained, and about
ten years ago, being then 73 years
old, sha learned to read, .and the
Book of Books became her constant
companion. She read and re-re-

It, and In compliance with her wish
es, the Bible she bod loved so much
was burled ln the coffin with her.
Like the great Apostle to the Gen
tiles, ohe had not forgotten tne
'Parchments."

AN OLD TIME MARCH RISE.

In March, 1867, a big rise in San
dy swept everything before It, but
little damage was done by the Ohio.
The crest of the flood reached this
place on Sunday, and early that
morning Judge Sam Short rouaed
the men of the town out of their
beds, seeking help to move a big
lot of tanbark from the low land on
the river Just at the upper end of

who was ln Frankfort, Nearly every
body turned out and worked with a
will. Tbe property was saved, but
none too soon, for the- water cov

the ground which had been oc--
cupicd Dy the bar

Engineer. The county reserves the 'own to p.ace oi saiety. ine
ark belonged to the late John W.right to reject any or all bids. BUls

will be opened and examined at 1:30 Jones, who was laid up with a crip-- P

m B J CALLOWAY. P'n t, nd Major D. J. Burchett,

PIKE-LETCH-
ER DISTRICT.

Court of Appeals Declares Valid the

Act Creating It.

The act of the last Legislature cre-
ating the Thirty-fift- h Judicial Dis-

trict, comprising Pike and Letcher
counties, was declared to be valid
and the failure of the author of the
bill to .Include the first date for
holding the Court at Paintsvllle, ln
Johnson county, ln the old Twenty-fourt- h

Judicial District, was declar-
ed to be a clerical error by the Ap
pellate Court. '
The dates for holding Court In the

Twenty-fourt- h Judicial District fix-
ed by the Appellate Court follow:
Paintsvllle, first Monday ln March
'24 Juridical days; first Monday ln
May, 24 Juridical days; first Monday
in November, 24 Juridical days, and
at Inez, first Monday ln April, 18
Juridical days; fim Monday ln July,
18 Juridical days; first Monday in
July, 18 Jurdlclal days, and first
Monday in December, 18 juridical
days.

AN INTERESTING MEETING.

A very interesting and successful
meeting has been ln progress at the
M. E. Church since Wednesday of
lost week ' and will continue over
(Sunday. The services have been
conducted by the-Rev- . Dr. J. B. Mo--
Clay,- - of Ashland, and have been at
tended nightly by crowds which test
ed the capacity of the building. On
each occasion Dr.MoClay has preach
ed a sermon which for thought, elo-
quence and spirituality have seldom
been surpassed ln this city. His
discourses have shown learning, re
search and culture, seal, fervor and
religious feeling, thus pleasing and
satisfying all classes of hearers, and
the sympathy and personal magnet- -
Ism, of the preacher make, what he
says good to bear. .. . . .

Other factors besides Dr. McClay
unite to make the present meeting
attractive and successful. The pas
tor, Mr. Plummer, leads the singing,
and the Rev. Mr. Trent, of Gallup,
is agreeably at home with the cor
net, the organ and his voice. Will
Cain, of this city is using his good
voice effectively during the meeting.
and a large volunteer choir renders
the old time hymns and songs "with
the spirit and the understanding al-

so." Another gratifying feature of
the meeting bos been the active
presence of other ministers of the
city.

It had been announced that no af
ternoon services would be held, but
was changed, and interesting meet
ings are held every afternoon at 2
o'clock. Dr. MoClay's sermon-lectur- e

to men only last Sunady after-
noon was largely attended and en
joyed. "Wanted, A Man," was the
topic.

A VERY SICK FAMILY.

All of W. J. Vaughan's family ex-
cept him are very sick with meas-
les, and he Is nearly exhausted
from incessant care and aursing.

In Louisa the epidemic continues
Many have been very sick but so
far there nave been no deaths.

EXAMINATION AT FORT GAY.

A teachers examination was held
at Fort Gay Thursday and Friday.
It was numerously attended, sev
eral from Kentucky being present.

FIRE AT PAINTSMIE.

Four Residences Burned in tbe Love

Part of Town. :

Fife destroyed four residences at
Paintsvllle Monday. They were lo
cated not far from the bridge across
Paint creek on the road to the de-
pot. The 'proper was owned by
C. J. (Bozler) Howes, Speed Staf-
ford and Leona Webb. Mr. Howes
lost nearly all ' of his household
goods. He had no Insurance. .This
is the second loss of this kind hp
has had In the last few years..

Row Between! tbe s.

Elsewhere in this paper you may
read of the marriage Tuesday of
Lafe Hickman to the daughter of
MVlley Parker. Well, If you care to.
read on and you near the residence
of Gum' Berry, ln the south end of
Louisa the father-in-la- w and the sou
In-la- got into a racket ln which
pistols were used against the peace
and diginity of the commonwealth.
Marshal Muncey arrested both par
ties, and Thursday morning a trial
was Held which resulted ln Park
er being fined fifty dollars and cost,
which he paid, and ln his w

'being fined twenty-fiv- e dollars and
sentenced to go to jail for ten days. I

no appeaiea tue case to tne circuit
CourV .

A MATRIMONIAL VENTURE. .

Miss Addle Parker and Lafe Hick-
man, both of Torchlight and each
22 years old, came down on thq af-
ternoon train lust Tuesday on
matrimony Intent They found their
way to the court house, where a
license to become one was soon pro-
cured and the splicing ability of
County Judge Boggs were speedily
brougnt into service. He adjourned
the Fiscal Court and he, the mag-
istrates, and a cloud of witnesses es-
corted the waiting couple to tbe
Judge's office, where the words
which transformed Miss Parker In-
to Mrs. Hickman were fitly spoken.
Following this the newly weds took
a tie ticket to . Torchlight where
they will reside. The bride is the
daughter of Wiley Parker and the
groom Is a son of Leander Hick
man, deceased.

NO WATER.

It seems paradoxical, but With too
much water in the river, for sev-
eral days tlf re was none for use.
The river sfv merged the pumping
station, and e, rly on Monday morn-
ing the reserV lr was ompty. It
waa hoped tb' by Thursday night
the pumps woi d be free and able
to do their wots:, ' ,

Operation For Ear Trouble.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Perry, of
Offutt, Johnson county, brought
their daughter, aged 14 years to
'he hospital to be treated for a
trouble in one of her ears. She
had suffered long and much, and It

as found to be necessary to per-
form what is called a mastoid opera-
tion for her relief. This was dona
by Dr. .York and the girl is now
tree, of pain and is doing well.

RAISES

Valuation of Property ia'Csnj E::3
.

Kentucky

Frankfort,' Ky., March 26. The
following raises were made to-d- In
the assessments of counties ln the
Seventh. ' Appellate District by the
State Board of Equalization: Mor-

gan,, 10 per cent, on lands; Floyd,
20 per centon lands'; Johnson and
Martin counties, 6 per cent. on
lands; Knott,,, 6 percent on lands.
Magoffin, 20 per cent, on lands and
25 per .cent, on town lots. No rais-

es were! made in Boyd, Knox,, Les-

lie, Letcher, . Menifee, Perry and
Pike counties. t y - .

,

1

Notices of the raises have Leeui
sent out and hearings of proU-sts- .

will begin on April 8. The dates
have been set as follows: April 9.
Floyd, Knott; April 10, Johnson;
April 15, Letcher, Magoffin; April
16 Martin; April 17, Morgan; April
18, Pike,, Powell; April 22.

The following changes are noted :

Boyd County Equalized valuation
1912, $8,949,488; assessment of '13,.
$9,105,200. .
Floyd County Equalized valuation

1912, $3,394,623; assessment 1913,
$2,973,492;assessed acreage decreas-
ed 13,062 acres; average usseaineut.
an acre fell from $5,91 to $5.47,

Johnson County Equalized valua-
tion 1912, $2,983,405; assessment
1913, $3,140,214; assessed acreuge
increased 2,015 acres; average as
sessment an acre Increased from
$8.99 to $9.27.

Lawrence County Equalized val-
uation 1912, $2,917,700; assessment
1913. $2,959,046; assessed acreage
increased 563 acres; average assess-
ment an acre fell from $6.36 to
$6.35. .

Letcher County Equalized valua-
tion, 1912, $3,323,216; assessment.
1913, $3,567, 627;asBessment an acre
fall from$10.63 o $10.62.

Magoffin County Equalized val
uation, 1912, $l,5l9,411;a8sessmont
1913, $1,328,903; assessed acreage-
decreased 14,741 acres; average aa--'
sessment an acre fell from $5.73 to
$5.42.

Martin County Equalized valua
tion, 1912, $1,324,904; assessment.
1913, 11,300,128: assessed acreage
Increased 56060; average assess-
ment an acre fell from $5.37 to
$3.94.

Meulfee County Equalized, valu
ation, 1912, $790,783; assessment,.
1913, $803,243; assessed acreage la- -
creased 8,353 acres; average assess-
ment an acre fell from $4.39 to
$3.98.

Morgan County Equalized valua
tion, 1912, $2,636,241; assessment,
1913, $2,539,772; assessed acreage
decreased 6,285 acres; average as-
sessment an acre fell from $9.49 to
$9.20, .

Pike County Equalized valuation
1912, $5,781,609; assessment, 1913,
$7,097,959; assessed acreage. In-

creased 653,256; acres; average as-

sessment an acre fell from $5.37 to
$4.15. ...

KILLED ON KNOX CREEK.

Two coal miners were shot and
killed on Knox creek. Pike couuty.
on' Monday last by a man named
Hurley. The miners were employ-
es of the War Eagle Coal Co,, and.
were said to be penceablq men.


